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THE WAY WE WERE 

As the UNTD Association celebrates its Year 2009 West Coast Reunion, we look back fifty years in this cover phote to May 
' 34, 19 ie Vietoria, Brith Columbia. Term Licetenant / Geard Officer, Sam Huatingion beads « ome-handred-man 

UNTD Cadet Gaard is a March Past for the Liewtenant Governor at Beacon Hill Park. The cadets are wearing their mewly 

| acquired battle dress uniforms with the white twist eo the Lapel. Aoyal Canadian Navel Mrateprape £98)! commen Sem Mumannon  



way to begin the reumion. A went well until a 
few tndrviduals wandered off on an umprompte 

WEST COAST REUNION A
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THE PASSAGE OF FIFTY YEARS 

THE WAY WE WERE 

« 

THE WEST COAST REUNION 

(Top) Fifty vears ago in 1949. these 

UNTD cadets from HMCS Antigonish 
and HMCS Beacon Hill formed up for 

a Church Parade. The site has been low 

to memory, but judging by the size of 

the jetty and the coal / ore cars mm the 

background, it has to be a large port in 
British Columbia, possibly Victona Uf 
anyone recognizes the location or 

cadets, let the editor know 
Paty (owrtery oom entiegtiue 

Center) Bob Morns and wife Laura al 

the West Coast Reunion August 

24,'00 and the way be appeared as a 

UNTD cadet in 1948 on the polio 

cruise in HMCS Athahaskan. Note that 

in 1948 UNTD cadets wore sailors 

ne Photes cowetery F Morr 

(Botiom) On August 25, ‘00, former 

UNTD cadets attending the West | 
Coast Reunion gathered at Cowichan 
for the Native Village Coast Salish 

Feast 
Pmow mrery © Adorn 

 



IN MEMORIAM 

Donald Kenneth Alan GILLIES 

Jan. 17, 1924 — Mar. 14, 2000 
UNTD HMCS Prevost (U_W.O) 1946-49 

The Spring Edition of this newsletter, contaming 
the last installment of Don's Diary, was being 
mailed to our membership when your editor 
received the sad news that Don had passed away. 
He died of complications brought on by a bad 
case of the flu, bronchitis and asthma How 
unfortunate that Don did not — eee 
part of his diary in print His said wife, Jeanne, 
that he had gained great pleasure in having his 
story featured in our newsletter He was both 
honored and flattered by the popular response 
that his historical record of the polio cruise had 
engendered in our readers. It is therefore fitting 
that we include a bref tribute to his memory. 

Grace” played at his memorial service. The latter 
was accomplished with great feeling, but the 
former could not be arranged and he is interred at 
St. Anne's Cemetery, Parksville 

dream came true when he was able to attend an 
All-Star game and the World Series in Toronto 

great place to live, even though it would take the 

better part of a lifetime before they moved there 
Parker felt that living together in the men's mess 
of a naval ship was a great way to learn about 
people and it was there that 1 became clear that 
Don was an unusually cheerful, kind, patient and 
unpretentious person. He enriched the lives of all 
those be met. For that reason, Parker gave Don a 
diary to keep a record of his UNTD experiences. 
It was that diary in which he recorded the 1948 
dream cruise in HMCS Athabaskan. 

By sharing the recorded thoughts from hus diary. 

sentiment, Jeanne Gillies would like to hear from 

any of Don's friends. She can be reached by c- 

mail: jeilhes@nanaime.ark.com or Phone / Fax 
(250) 248-2492, 1229 Saturna Drive, Parksville, 
B.C. V9P 2TS 

  

Don Gillies & Ralph Swartz 1948 
Photo courtety Bob Morris



UNTD SOCIAL EVENTS FOR YOUR YEAR 2000 CALENDAR 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

FEATUMING 
Picturet Videos ond Sores 

Ot the West Coast Leunion 

Wardroom, HMCS York 
Thursday, Septamber 28, 2000 

1800 hours for AGM. 

1915-2016 Steet BBO 
Dress informal 

ANNUAL REUNION MESS DINNER 

Traditional Noval Mess Dinner (Stag) 

Wardroom HALC.S. York 
Saturday, Novernber 18, 2000 

Reception on the Quarterdecs 1630 
Roast Beef Oinmer wath Yortshere Pudding 1930 

Barry Gough 
Assrstart Dean of Arts & Professor of History 

Published a Comprehensive Mestory of HMCS Haida 

levitations mated carly October 
Mart our cabrodar new 

Note: Flees fer breach of etiquetic # il be the requirement w tel 4 bemerves ory 

For further information comtact Bet W ilme 

(416) 920-14% 

or 

bw (see w star ce  



 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

11 May. 2000 

Dear Editor. 
Just @ note to acknowledge receipt of “Spindrift. 
UNTiDy Talex™. 1 thoroughly enjoyed it. 

especially the imput from Herbie Linie |t was fun 
to read about people [ have inven sch as Buck 
Benner, Jim Houston, Dave Melay and of 
course the whiguitews Gil Hutton | must adbuit, 
ie teils a2 good gory Other fomiliar 
incheded Don Bethune, Derek Bates, 
Deadman. Stan Schatz (whom | served with 
DT ? in 1949), and Sam Huntington (whom / 
worked with at FOND) 

Fi
 

z Ancther item that | found interesting war 
mention of the “Great imposter” in 
Caywge ender the command of Cdr Plomer He 
war mentioned in Milner 's book as contribytag 
to the debate on unificanon led by Paul Hellver 
The widow of one Captain Plomer lives near to 
us / wonder if there ts 4 connection” 

5 

Needles: to sm, now that lve read your boot, 
J'm worry | didn do tt sooner Nt would have 
influenced the UNTD stories that | told in my 
hook: “The Book That Almost Couldn't Be~ 

Will Ogden P.O. Box 39, 
Milford ON KOK 2P0 

Aug /2, 2000 

| am Hadden Whitelaw, UNTD Discowery] 954, 
same class as Bob Wootten and Miike Cooper | 

hope | com mill order a copy ef “Spindrift, 
UNTIDy Tales” { will be af the West Coan 
Rewwon Hope to see you there 

hadlaw ci abon vit 

June 14. 2000 

fn my view the Spring Weepers at HMCS Star ws 
Hamilton on May 6 2000 was a great success 
with a good turnout A number of the attendees 
were surprined at the beawnful setting of Ster's 
new wardroom and the ease of access from Hey 
403 A tow of the new focilites and naval 
muacum war conducted by Bob Williamon. 
UNTD 1958-61, former CO of Sar The 

catering was excellent and the camaraderie. first 
clare 

Wm C. Thornar 

wthoomas d magars angbcan ca 

/ Photo 
In the cover photo of the March 2000 insur of 
this newshetter, the cadet m the middie of the 
back row was misidentified as Harold Snyder 
We now believe that it is Ralph Swarts The 
same mustuke wos made in the pacture of the 
UNTD fimeral firmg party. This informanon 
now helps ut kemtify Ralph Swarts in several 
other pacturcs that were oot uscd im the 
newsletter Also in the cover photo. we now 

know that the Thompson im the S* row is Mike 
Thompson from Nova Scoua Editor 

Fomal 

 


